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' JSip Gilt Suggestions
That Fill borne Need

In the Home

JAPANESE VASES
, at half price.

Parlor Clocks,
Pictures,
Dinner Sets,
Ruby Chairs,
Baby Walkers,

Go-Cart- s,

Ladies Rockers,
Morris Chairs,
Fine Center Tables,
Luce Curtains,
Portieries,
Table Covers, '.

Toilet S.:t", f'
Hull Racks, '

Kitchen Cabinets, ,

China Closets,
Library Tables,
and Chairs, ,
Hewing Machines, '
nnd Many, .other useful
thingR for Xmas pre-
sentation. , i

:

The Advisability of
Good Furniture
as a Christmas

Gift

You cannot conceive
of a more appropriate
presentTto husband or
.vjfe than a handsome
piece of furniture.

Furniture represents
the building up of the
home, making it beau-
tiful, comfortable, and
habitable.

Every one takes
pride in a home and
particular care should
be exercised in the se-

lection of the furniture
which goes into it.

Our furniture will
make gifts of service
and beauty for years to
come.

For Christmas shop-
pers we have cut our
regular prices on near-
ly every article in the
store, at a saving to
You of from 1-- 8 to 1-- 4.

J' u
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Cbrlstanas Firaitai$ at lurpSi ;FriceLadies' Desks

and Dressing Tables.

Our stock of (Ladies'

Desks this year is more
complete than ever Be-

fore.

No better present
could! be. thought of.

Prices $7, $850 $10.50,

Rug Specials

Thin department U

our pride. ' In . it wo

have all the kinds of

lings wanted by ,
any

one, but every one ' a

bargain at our prices.

35c to $30.00. " ;
. :

Brass and Metal
Bedsteads

Comfort, elegance, and good

tnste.

National Springs, Stearns

Fosters Felt Mattress. Try one of

these. Money Buck If not pleas-3- ..

Papa's Easy Chair &

Mama's Rocker

Wa have them upholstered In

leather, handsome quartered oak

finish. In fact, every desirable

pattern and finish you want, and

the lest values we have ever had.

i , Prices.range from $1 up

n in m " w
r,

Cisla

h
Beaumont Furniture Company ,Beaumont Furniture

' ' " " 'r 1 ..

Sending in Th tir
by Hundred For
Gifts.Overflowing

fc
iimiiiin

f ; i s V

Prteesl2if30 to $35.00. -'

27 SOUTH MAIN STREET

tie Folks
v Requests

Christmas

box with aclssora and thlmb'iJ, a atory

book and teasel also plenty of nuts,
oranges candy and grapes. Your lit-

tle friend,
GLADYS BUCKNER.

Asheville, N. C.

Dear Santa Claua
I am a little boy yeura old I want

a drum a little rocking horse a horn
ornges candy & nuts I am youre little
friend,

HARRY MYRICK.

Asheville, N. 0.
Dear Santa claus

1 am a little girl years old tc I
go to school ever day It 1 want you
to bring me a doll & a doll carrage
a little bed a story boon some oran-
ges candy nuts a set of dishes A

nil the thlnga you think I ought to
have your little friend,

PAULINE MOORE.

Asheville, N. C
Dear Snntn Claus

1 am n little girl 6 years old I want
you to bring me a doll a doll carrage
a set of dishes a little lad some
ornges candy & nuts ft little stove
from your little friend,

MAi'lY MYRICK.

Asheville., N. C.

Dear Santa Claus
1 am a little girl li years old & I

want a doll a doll enrrngn a stovs a
table, it a set of dishes a little bed
some ornges enndy & nuts your little
friend,

ALMA MOORE.

Dear old Clause
1 want you to bring me doll that

will open and shut her eyfs & a
doll carriage, I will bake you n nice
cake dont forget my hrnthvr Herbert
and his friend Wiley Gassey, your
little friend,

BESSIE EI.KINS

Asheville. K. C , Dec. 1.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a opera
enpe stocking cap pair Brown mils a

picture books pair stocking that Is nil
this time please bring candy lit
work nuts oranges bananas. Dont
forget mama sisters please dont mis
our house 19 Gray St.. Asheville

MATILDAY MORROW.

Asheville, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little boy six yee.rs of age

1 want you to bring me a Little wagon
and a horse hat and aome candy
yours truely,

JOHN REVIfl.
79 Mountain St.

Asheville, K; C

Company

MailBag
Asheville. N. C, Dec. 13. 1909.

Dear OM Santa Claus,
As all the other little girls are WTltlni;
you a letter 1 will to and tell you
what I want for Christmas. 1 want
a doll and story book. Doll carriage,
cook tove, set of dishes and I want
some candy oranges and nuts, and
that Is all I want this time .

PEARL HODGE

Asheville, N. C. Dec 15, 09
Dear Santa Claus.

I want you to ph ase bring me a
knife, an air gun, a wagon' and a
drum, a nice story book and an over
coat, oranges nuts and candy.

Good Bye,
LESTER BUCKNER.

Asheville. N. C.

Iec. 17, 1909
Dear Snnt.'k Clause

I am a little girl four years old and
I want you to bring me a doll and n
doll bed. a pair of red legglns. a
inuff. oranges, candy and nuts Dont
miss me little Jim Wood Mill show
you where I live

Rl'TH SLMPSoN.
7 Bartlett Street.

Ashevill X. Dei'. 17

lc:.r Santa Clas:
am a little Kirl 10 years old and

1 will tell you whai I Want you to
BrliiK me a doll a carriage and a

doll bed and a Tea set and a little
I'love and a little table and ISrin
Me a large doll and some Nuts and
Some candy and Some oranges and

Bannnnas anil Some raisins lh.it
is all will ask you for this time
Santa I am ever yours

, ADA RICE.

Asheville, X. C, Dec. 1:1.

Dear Santa Claus
please Bring me a tea set and a doll

enrrige and some candy and nuts and
a little House nnd a little S'ove Bring
Brand mother a pair of gloves 1 am
a little girl 8 years old good by.

Asheville, N. C. Dec. IS.
My dvr Santa Claus

I am a little boy 7 years old, I sra
trying to do better please bring nif
a pair of kid gloves with cuffs a
coat sweater and a coaster wagon
Ixits of fire crackers, candy, nuts and
orange and dont forget I live at th
corner of Bartlett and French Broi d
ave.

ROBERT J. SIMPSON, Jr.

40 Cumberland Ave
Dear Santa

please bring these few things to me
for Xmas a bicycle, a coaster wagon,
rn air gun, a rattle snake, a cowboy
ruit and lacso, tan colored Irggins, a
I: fey shooting pistol a train that runs

27 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Claus
VVaynesvllle, N. C. Dec. IB, 190
My dear Old Santa Clause

Asheville, N. C.
I see so many letters to you In The

Citizen 1 Rm led to believe that you
have an Interest in that valuable paper
Papa takes The Daily Citizen and as
I am his six years old boy I venture
to hope that) you will not forget me
this Christmas If I dont asic for too
much, so pleas brms me a rocking
horse a doll carriage and a piano. Be
sure to have the piano tuned.

Very Truly Yours
OPAL SEAL HOWELL

Old Fort N C Dec 12th DOS
Dear Santa-Pleas- e

bring me nn automohle, lin
work,! pocket knife, brinK Fred n lit-

tle Auto" Bring Ashlin a harp a pock-
et knife and fire works. Soft rubber
Ball Ballons for Itirw of us 3 Tiotn-I'on- e

1 horn Auto born, fruits candy
& nuts

Banks Mone

Asheville. 12-1- 7 "Oft.

My dear Santa Chilis,
t I am a little ginl H years Old. I

live at 70 Bartlette St.. Asheville. lie
Sure and bring me. A large doll rart
'from Hestons. A dolly, a set of pa-

per dolls, a set of furs, a bracelet
and lots of ood tiling to eat.

With lovo
MARCU'ltlTE SIMPSON,

P. . Don't forget niy good daddy.

X. O. IX'c 10. DOS.
Dear Santa

We are t'" K"'t little children and
think we deserve something nice. An-

nie wants a raw doll, muff and fur.
tea set and a pair of kid gloves.

HuKh wants a express wagon, drum,
rocking horse and don't forget candy,
nuts and orangeii.

ANNIE AND HUGH MAY.

3 4 Carter Street.
Asheville, X. C. Dec. 16. 1909

Dear Santa Clans.
went you to bring me some fire

crackers nnd a bycycle nnd wirne sky-

rockets and roman candles and a lit-t- 'e

repeater rap burster and some
cstndy oranges and 1 think that Is
all this time.

Your little efrlend.
HOWARD CARTER

Ashevlllf. N C. Dec. 16, '09
My Dear Santa Claus

1 want you to bring me drum
a gun. a train and a wagon and some
candy and nuts.

Tour little friend
CLAUD LITNSFORD

Full to
on a track, a horn, a drum, a magic
lantern and a pair of k(d gloves, plen-
ty of candy and fruit please dont
forget my two little couilns, your
little friend,

CLYDE GENTRY.

Asheville, N. C
Dear Santa Claus

I am a little girl 2 years old and
this Is my first letter And I want you
to pleas bring me a. doll nnd teasel
and a doll carriage and u rocking
horse doll clone ami a doll hat candy
and nuts and oranges and some
blocks and a game that would be
nice for a little girl like me your littli
girl,

MARGARET BALL.

Asbe ille, N. C., Dec. L.
Dear Santa:

1 am a little boy years old Will
you Please Bring me a automobile n

drum Home candy nut and some Pre
Workes good by

WILLIE THOMPSON.
, 7 Ridge St.

Ash. villi-- . N. C. Dei 1!

mv ilear Sant.i. "hi UH

I am 10 year!' old I want ymi !

bring me a air gun and sum 111'

reckerg and ho ii hky rot eUer a ivl
yom orange and soni candle and bring
me a suit ol i lollies good by dear
ki nta.

JOSEPH JOHNS! IN.

.Imlson N. C lie IS
Derir- Sanla Claus

I am a Utile boy seven years old
and I dont go to school for school
is out here. I.iry to be good ami
lie) pupa work. Please bring me
a little hatchet and hummer some
candy, nuts, oranges and apples some
sky rockets and lire crackers Your
little bov,

ROBERT ROANE.
P. S. And please bring me an cy-

press wagon. K. R.

Asheville, N. c., Dec 17

Dear Santa:
I am a' little Hoy 7 years old and

ulense brlnir me a wagon and some
candv and some oranges arid nuts
please dont forget my mamma snc:
papa and my grand pa In West Aslw-vlll- e.

From your loving little boy,
LESLEY KEITH IVEY

P. S. I live nt No. g Spring St.

, Brevard, S. C, Dec. 17.
Dear Santa Claus

"I am a little Alabama girl just 4
years old. My papa Is dead and
mama and I live with Grandpapa at
"Valley Home." It will soon be
Christmas time and wont- - yon please
bring ma a doll that will open and

Santa
The Citizen has received Instruc-

tions from Santa "Claus to close his
mall box a the The Citizen office
Wednesday night. All letters received
after that time will be sent by wire-
less to the North pole, so that there
is no danger that Santa will over-
look anybody. The Citizen has about
150. letters still on hand, and it will
try to get these In with the last
botch of mall which will appear in
The Citizen Thursday morning, let-
ters still to be mailed should

as short as possible.
Asheville, N C.

Dear Santa Claus. I want you to bring
me a dull carriage and some mils and
candy.

TENNIE CARVER,
No. 6 Lyman Street

Aaheiillo. N. C.

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me aome candy nnd

nuts and some oranges and some Are
crackers.

ARLEN CARVER.
No. 6 Lyman Btreeit.

Wayneevillc, N C,
December 17. 100!).

Dear Santa Clans,
Will write you a letter and toll

you what we want for Ohrismas.
Bring us a cap a piece and a wagon,
candy, oranges, nuts. We go school
and are good little boys.

GLBNN and FRANK PARTON.

Wayneflville, N. C. Dec 17, 0!.
Dear Santa Claus.

I am going to write and tell you

what I want for Christmas . 1 wnnt
a good story book, some hair ribbons,
a handkerchief and some nuts, candy,
oranges and any thing else you wnnt
to bring me.

Tour little friend.
MARIN MACFADYEN.

Whlttier, N. C, Dec. 1 09

Dear Sa&tn Claus.
t am a good little boy and go t

school every day learning real taut.
I want youi to bring me a foot bal

and a picture book and a trycycle and
tire crackers, roman candles and or-

anges and my stockings brim ull

of good candy and nuts
Your little friend,

WADE ENLOE.

Whlttler. N. C, Dec 16. 09

Dear Santa Claus,
I am daddy's little boy and go to

school every 'ay. Will you please
bring me a drum and two good stick
and a train and a twenty-tw- o gun

and a story book and a watch and
. .... hnnnnnaM a 11 A
)ual iuu ux wie7
candy. -

Tour little fr'end, ,

; HAM ENLOE.

00 Joaephlna 8t I 4
Asheville, K. C. '

My Dear Santa Clans -

1 am a little boy eight yean old,

and 1 want yott to bring m a pair
of glove a. stocking cap mt foot
hall a cap pistol caps nuts orannsi
candles horn .

JUNIUS HORNY
14 Joaephln 8t- - Asheville, N. C.

x P, , dont forget my little brother
J. W. Harris. , , , , ? j

Aahevllle. N, C," Dec 11.

Dear old BanU Claua , ,

As you failed to bring me all I
wrote for last Chrlstmaa I will write
you again and tell you what I want
Please bring me, Train angina and, '

cars, a fir wagon and horses, a little
drum, some Ore cracker and plenty
of nuta, orange and candy your little
friend, ': V

KENT BUCKNER.
Asheville, N. C. It. F. V. No. .

Candler, N. C, Dec Sft
My DcVr Banta: .

'
1 a,ii a little boy ten month old.

1 am liiving at mamma and diuly
Duokwiirtb' thl Chrlstmn I want
you fell-bri- m om black and
a toot fNrne unci a ruu&er can. our
111,1a !.,,(

EVAJS MtJW'UBUl. r

Candler, N. C, Dec, JO,

My Dear Santa. '

I um a Httla boy ven year old
and 1 have ban very good and went
10 school all the time. I want yon
to bring me a Foot ball nnd a train
with Four cara and a sleepy car. I
want a story book, orange raln
;,nd candy and nuts, your loving boy

EDGAR DUCKWORTH.

Candler, N. C Dee M.
My Dearest old Banta

I am a little girl ten year old and
I have been very good and went to
tchool alt the time I want you to bring

head for my doll and I want
a doll carriage, and a acrup book
candy, oranges, banana,- - rasen and
. ui your loving girl,

KATHLEEN DUCKWORTH.
P. 8. dont Forget my Dear llttla

"nephew Evan. ':- -,

,

Democrat, N. C, Dec. If...
My dear old Santa

I am a little, girl It years old and
will you please bring roe a stove
11 toaaet pair of kid glove locket ring
and candy bannannas nuts and any
thing else you wish to Hrlng dont
forget ray cousin Bessie bring her
something nlre Your little friend. .

LAURA UUCKNER.

i (Omtlnwcd rs Three.)

shut her eyes, an Express wagon, a
pretty story book. some Oranges,
candles and nuts. I'lry to be a good
little girl and love every body. Ploase
dont forget my little cousin James,
bring him some toys, lie Is just ono
year old and a dear little boy. Your
little friend,

MARY RUTH GALLOWAY.
R. F. D. Nr 1.

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 18.

Dear Santa
please bring me a cap pistol that

shoots SO times and fire creckers iky
rockets, Homand candles and a teddy
wagon oranges nuts candy that is all
this Christmas, your friend.

HARVEY L1VERETT

76 Park Ave., Asheville, N. C.
Dear old Santa:

Please bring me n Fire wagon A

Drum Pistol 5 box caps An Indian
Suit Sword Cundy nuts oranges
A bag peanuts & A Collar for our
dug vnur little friend,

CARY LYERLY,

76 Park Ave., Asheville, N. C.
Dear old Santa:

Please bring me large doll Wust
stand lied table teasel & some cook-
ing Vessels Hi stove and some nuts
oranges and candy, your llttlu friend,

PAULINE LYERLY.

Dear Santa:
I am live years old I wnnt you to

bring me hatchet hammer saw
some candy ornges a harp wagon nulls
Dont forget llti(e Sam Pnrker he lives
nn a farm anl did not mak much on
his farm this yeur please bring him
a pair of socks 1 will close from
little

ALLEN WILLIAMS.
I live In West Asheville.

Dear Santa
I want you to bring me a sled nnd

a wagon nnd a billy goat p suit of
clothes some nuts oranges I am 10
vears old I will close for this time,

HERMON WILLIAMS.
West Asheville, N. C
please dont forget Mrs. Harris,

shal maker.
HERMON WILLIAMS.

Asheville, N. C , Dec. IS.
Dear Santa

Please bring me a doll, n fur and
muf little stove, a table and a stock-
ing cap. yours truly,

ANNIE PARRIS.

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 13.

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little girl 7 years old and I

want you to please bring me a large
doll and doll carriage a hat for the
doll, a little trunk and a little work


